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Currie: Draft of an Obituary (Written by the Deceased, Three Days Before

D RAFT OF

O BITUARY (W RJTTE

BY THE D E EA ED,

TH REE D AY B EFORE H ER D EATH)

RonaJd F. C urrie, Jr.
Andrea E. 'Andy' LeClai r

197 1-2001

GREENVlLLE-Andrea Elisabeth Le lair, 1 30, died arurday,
Februa ry 17, 2001, in G ree nvi lle,2 fo llow ing a long illne .3 he
wa born January 2, 197 1,4 in Bangor,5 the d aughte r of Joh n 6
and Ellen ( pencerr LeClair.
Andrea attended Gree nville school , and wa a member
of che Russel l High choo l clas of 1988, 8 though he left a yea r
before graduacio n. 9 After leav ing chool he moved co Bo con,
Massachusetts, where he began work a a model. 10 Modeling
afforded her the opportuni ty co travel the country and the world,
and over the next seven years she made he r ho me in ew York, 1 1
Pa ri , 12 Rome, 13 and , for a sho re rime, th e tiny isla nd natio n of
Cyprus.14
In 1996 Andrea gave up modelin g a nd return ed co
Greenville. 15 he bo ught a ho u eo n Webb road, where he lived
until her death, rending her garden, playing crabble again t her elf,
and readjng.
Andrea was predecea ed by her father. 16
u rvivors include her husband, Loui Gold, of ew York
C icy; mother, Ellen LeClair, of G reenvil le; aunt, Jod y pencer,
al o of G reenville; uncle, Joseph LeClair and wife Hillary, of an
Anconio, Texas; several cousin , a niece, a nd cwo nephew . 17
T here will be no visiting hour . prin g b uri al wi ll be at
th e Brown Catho lic Cemetery in Greenville. In lieu of flower ,
donatio ns can be made in her me mory co che H em lock oc,ecy,
PO Box 101 810, D enver C O 80250.
1

I have not loved much in my life-either in quantity or quality. I am, as near

as I can d etermine, con rirntionally incapable of love in the way mo t people
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seem co think ofor feel ir. Maybe it's generic, like being able co roll your congue;
some people can, and some people can't. \'(fell, most people can love, and I can't.
Bur I have always loved my name- the lilting Aow, rhe way my parent pelled
Elisabeth, with an s instead of a z, rhe capital "C " in Le lair. Ir's unforrunare
rhar I can't keep ir, bur ir should have gone co someone prettier rhan I am,
anyway. By this I don't mean physical ly prerry, of cour e. Despite everything, I
am still quire beautiful, and I say that wi thout an ounce of pride or delusion, bur
our ofan absoluce and terminal desire co rel! the truth, here, in chis obituary. The
rruch is in these foornores. ] 've used them as a polire gesrure co whichever intern
ar the local paper sets rhe body of rhis obiruary for rhe morning edition some
rime next week, so chat he or she can just rype ir up or scan it or whatever
wichour having co sanitize it by removing the d isjointed, icky, bur true detai ls
contained herein for the consumption ofstrangers half-a.sleep over their bagels
and low-far cream cheese. Bur for those who a.re interested (perhaps even you,
unnamed and faceless intern), here i che rruch: I an1 beautiful,
on the exterior. o one could deny ir.
G reenville, Maine is technically pea.ki ng a cown, bur in realiry is nothing
more than a loose collection ofangular, hardy domiciles (most of them ea.son al ,

2

buried year-round in the trees of the orth Woods and for seven months of the
year in snow and ice) wh ich lie clustered around Moo ehead Lake and offer no
justification for being incorporated other than that they a.re closer co one another
than ro anything else chat gives offeven the faintest whiffof civilization. On the
la.keshore, in what passes for the center of rown, are a small supermarket, a
souvenir shop known co locals as the Indian core because of the wooden Indian
glaring perperua.lly our from rhe display window, and a restaurant called rhe
Road Kill Cafe, the mocro of which is "You Kill 'Em, We Grill ' Em. " Thar' ir.
The rest is trees and warer and rolling hills. And in the winter, which i long and
dark here, snow. A nice place co be ific's summer and you have someplace else ro
go and the means co ger there when the weather rum . Otherwise I wouldn't
recommend ir, unless you're into nowmobiling.
An undiagnosable schizo-depres ive thing which ha been my constant
companion (and given fi rs ro scores of psycho logists, psychiarri cs,
psychotherapists, and hopele sly overmarched plain old cou nselors) basically
3

since I can remember. It drapes the world in gray gauze, dooms every good
I 02
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intentio n to failure and makes every kind gesture suspect. omerimes a low
chatter, easily ignored ifyou're accustomed to ir, and omecimes a crashing roar
which drowns our all the sounds ofa normal life-the ready press and buzz of
che machinery of routine, the reassuring murmur of the fam ilial web-it was
responsible for my rwo previous uicide arcemprs, and can be blamed, I uppose,
for the laseo ne. \X/hich, if you are reading this, was successful.
4

A C hristmas baby. Ugh.

s The nea.resc bastion ofcivilizacion ro Greenville, itself a orry little ham lee of
30,000 people. For kid growing up here, Bangor was rhe place to parry and
rake in concerrs and movies. le was the place to discover what the orange glow of
srreedarnps is like. Ir was where I went, at ixreen, co have an abortion, and irwas
the first top on an ultimately fruides odys ey begun ho rdy thereafter, when
my father found out about che abortion and blackened my eye (the only time
he ever put a hand o n me) before throwing me our of che house.
6

My father, who died just cwo weeks ago. The only man I've known who e love

for me was conditional, or ever in doubt. The only man I've known who was nor
moved by my beauty to devotion, or acrifice, or forgiveness. He was ar various
rimes a seminary student, a mino r-league shortstop, a Marine, a welder, a
volunteer firefighter, a hriner. He was at all rimes a Red ox fan and a Catholic.
He was ready and quiet and loved with deeds, nor word . He was, for me, rhe
embodiment of God o n Earth. When he died we had n't spoken for a decade
and a half, even though I've been living here in Greenville, rwo miles from rhe
home where I was raised, for the last five years.
' My mother, from whom I inherited both my beaury and my suscepribiliry to
tension, paranoia, and nervous breakdown. Despite her fragile mental race, he
has remained beautiful into her fifties (though she was never quite as crippl ingly
gorgeous as I am). Over the years, usraining her beaury has become for her a Ort
ofcoping mechanism. he has no time, while busy driving to Boston for Botox
injections or having her hair stripped and highlighted, to dwell on the daily
bombardment of unpleasant stimuli to which she is o vulnerable. In the cwo
weeks since my father died, she's gone to Bangor five rimes for full spa trearmenrs
,
including pedicure, manicure, mud bath, full-body massage, and electrolysi .
H ARPUR PALATF
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he changes lipstick shades a dozen rimes a day. When she isn't preening, or in
cra.nsic co be preened, he cal ls me and cries, because she misses my father, and
becau e he is a love junkie and for the first rime in her life she is without heavy
doses of the scuff. I am fond of my mother, bur I have no real love to offer her,
and he know ic. What little love I've felt in my li fe died wirh my father.
Ir was while in high school, of course, char I became pregnant. I'd been
fending off the advances of boys, and omecimes grown men, since I was twelve.

8

The way rhey ogled and genuAecred , rhe way they made foo l of themselves
and fell all over each ocher vying for my attention and favor, hoping for a single
word, a mere glance, the way they talked co my cits, rhe way rhey bought me
trinkets and candies I neither asked for nor wanted, the way they plurcered the
most ridiculous and inane th ings co impress or Aaccer me, their minds feverish
with che desire, rhe compulsion, co fuck me, to own me-at fir tic was amu ing,
as any sort of simple comic perfo rmance is amusing co a child . Before long,
though, as I came to underscand the base appetite behind the perfo rmance,
amusement gave way co disgust. The only man I knew who did nor prostrate
himself before me was my fa ther, and he wa the only man fo r whom I fel t
anythi ng bur d isdain .
I was lonely, though. I had no girlfriend . T hey all hared me. You know
how they say no one likes the prerciesr girl in the room? How do you think they
feel about the prettiest girl in the world) And since rhe boy had no interest in
me as anything ocher than an idol, che divi ne piece of underage ass, I had no
friends. I kept my own counsel. I read cons of books. I sacaround the hou e in
the afternoons and adored my father, his back wide a.nd olid as a vault door, hi
head bowed in prayer over the dinner spread, his mouth a rraighr, ilent line.
Bur since I'd grown breascs my father would nor couch me. or char he was
ever very demon rracive wirh hi love, bur at lease when I was a freckled
androgynous lircle th ing he would brush my hair from time co rime, or bounce
me on hi knee. ow I can see he was frightened of me, bur ar the rime ir didn't
occur co me char he could be frightened of anything, and I ju r felt rejected.
And so one night, in the spring of my junior year, I howed up at a parry in
the woods on the north ide of Moo ehead Lake. In the Aickeringyellow lighrof
rhe bonfi re, eye went wide and jaw d ropped when I appeared our of rhe
darkness. And just as casually as you like, I gave the boy what they wanted. Bur
I wouldn't let just one of them have me-there were five, the entirety of Russell
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H igh's wresrling ream. Panting, quivering, cheir chests dotted with pimples and
comically bloated from too much time in the weight room. I took chem, one
after the other. It felt like nothing, and it meant less than char.
Until.
Until I missed my period. Ar that point I had two option , neither of which
was very appeal ing. I could keep che baby, which would necessitate admitting
to my father chat A) I'd had sex ar age si.xreen; B) I'd had sex our of wedlock; )
I'd had sex with five guys; and D) I had no idea which of them was the father.
Or I could roll che dice, abort che pregnancy and hope he never fou nd our,
because ifhe did it would be ren times worse than A, B, , and D rolled into one.
Plus, part of me wanted to keep the baby. omeching ro cake care of. omeching
to touch and love. That' how I rl10ughc of it at the rime. I did n't chink of
practical concern , like how I was si.xceen and my sole source of income was
babysircing for che Folsoms every other arurday. I just wanted something that
would inspire love in me. So I savored the idea fo r a few nights, petti ng and
poking my belly in che darkness of my bedroom, imagini ng how ir would swell
and stretch and at che end of nine mo nths nor only would I have something to
touch and love, but my body would be ruined fo r good and men would leave
me alone.
[ knew, though, char this was ju t idle fa nta y. I couldn't face my father
wich this.
So I went to Bangor and had an abortion and he found our anyway, how
I still don't know. Ir was cwo day later and I was still bleeding when he threw
open che door to my bedroom and cursed me and hit me and fo r what seemed
like a long rime, cowering o n my knees, I couldn't make sense of what was
happening. Ir wasn't until the nexr morning, when I woke in my aunt' apartment
over the Indian store, that I understood.
I stayed with my aunt fo r less than a week, rhen rook a bus to Boston.
didn't come back for nine year .
Ar che top of my class, incidentally. T his sounds impressive until you consider
rhac there were only 32 people in the class.

9

T his is a gross summary of my fi rsr t\VO years in Boston, during which I
worked as everyching but a model- hostess, bu girl, waitress, office rem p, toiler
scrubber. I even spent time landscaping, planting flowerbeds and digging
10
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trench es fo r affluenr suburban ires, bur the arrenrion I uffered from the rest of
the crew, comprised almost enrirely o f sexually ravenous H aitians, drove me
away from char line of work. In the summe r of ' 89 I'd been w ithout a job fo r
Five monrhs. I was nearly b ro ke, living on peanut burrer and chickpeas and
deflecting the arrenrions of my lamilo rd, who in lieu of back renr I cou ldn't pay
was suggesting, less and less subtly, char another arrangemenr be worked o ut
between us.
Lo uis discovered me wh ile we were waiti ng in line, separately, at Dunkin
Donuts. I was spending my last three dollar on a Mochaccino. H e was an agenr
for W illiam Morri . I rook offthe foam-and-mesh Highlnnder u111ndrom11t ballcap
I hid my beau ty under, ro scratch a tingle, a nd Louis made a stra ngling noi e in
his throat. H e put a ma nicured hand to his mouth and scared. Ar fir t I ignored
him. Men scared; it was a fact ofli fe for me, though in this case ir eemed strange,
since Louis was so obvio usly gay. I pulled m y hair up and scuffed ir back under
the cap.
" o!" Louis said. H e rook the hand from hi mouth a nd chrusr ir ou t, as if
ro grab me. "Take ir offagain. Please."
I bared my teeth. " Fuck off, creep," I said.
But Louis pulled a b usiness card from his ves t pocket a nd waved it at me.
"We're going to be rich," he said. "And you're going to be worshipped the world
over. "

The mo ney ounded good, a nyway.
A week lacer I was in

ew York. A week afte r cha t I was striking poses in

Bali, my skin burned the color o f watermelo n flesh. O n igning the conrract fo r
the Balinese shoot, I'd made more money in ren seconds rh a n my father had
made in his whole working life. Best of all, I'd found Louis, who was made of
love like a n o melet is made of eggs, a nd couldn't have been less interested in
fucking me. He dropped his other clienrs ro focus on ma naging and promoting
my face, the likes of which, he said, hadn't blessed the Earth ince that Helen of
Troy debacle. We traveled together, had dinner together, rook long idyllic scrolls
together through rhe po ccards and movie set chat had suddenl y become m y
life. We played tic-tac-roe on each ocher' arms. \Y/e nursed o ne another th rough
bouts ofdysentery and malaria. Louis could be surprisingly butch, and spenr as
much rime driving o ff would-be suito rs of mine as he did negotiati ng conrract
and planning itinera ries.
One nigh t in Botswana I invited h im inro the hro ud of mosquito netting
I 06 HARPuR PALATE
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char hung over my bed. I lepr with his arms around me. In Africa I learned char
monsters do indeed exist, and char there is reason robe afraid of the dark, and so
when omeching rustled rhe rail grass outside my hur I woke and clutched
Louis's hand and reflexively, emba rras ingly, called him Daddy. He squeezed
back and soothed me, whispering again r my neck. Ir didn't marrer char he was
gay.
11

Where Igor my fir r psychiatrist, a chin man in his fifties who looked and

dressed like Tom Wolfe---silvery hair, whire linen suir , long, elegantly wrinkled
hands. I spent several hours a day in his office, crarching ab ently at the window
with rhe filed oval of one fingernail, watching cars and people hustle by on the
avenue below, and celling him how I was involved with a gay man and hadn't
spoken ro my parenrs in three year . He asked me abour ex. He went "Hmmm"
a lor. He rented his fingers. \'(/hen he came up behind me and pur a hand on my
hip, I bir my own forearm hard enough ro draw blood, then howed ir ro him.
He aid he'd send me to Bellevue. I cold him he wasn't worried I would hurr
myself and only wanted to pur me omeplace where I'd be under his control.
His face flu hed, and he looked away.
Around chis rime my mother called me our of the blue. he'd seen phoro
of me in the magazines he was o fond of- Cosmo, 14igue, Redbook-ru1d though
I modeled under an assumed nanie, my phone number and address were in the
name she'd given me, so I wasn't hard ro crack down. I came home from a job in
Morocco and heard her voice on my answering machine.
"I aw rhe Versace spread in Vogue," he said. " Honey, I'm so proud. I
couldn't be prouder."
Whar abour Dad) I wan red ro ask rhe machine.
"I feel so strange," my mother continued, "ralking ro you but nor actually
ra/king to you, you know. Afrer all chi rime. " he paused for a few seconds, and
I could pictu re her dabbing at rhe corners of her eyes wirh a handkerchief,
careful nor ro smudge her mascara. " o what's new here, you musr be wondering)
othing, really. Lee's see. The Road l(jll afe had a fi re, bur they're rebuilding.
T har' abour ir.
"Oh, your father is home," my mother said. "I have ro go. Call us, baby. Lcr
us know you're okay. \Y/e miss you. Your farher, roo. He wouldn't say ir. You
know how he is. Bur he does. He mi es you. He worries."
And I did ir, after steel ing myself with a bubble bath and several tumblers
HARPUR PAu\TE I 07
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of mint schnapps. I called. The line rang three times, then I heard my father's
voice, calm and expectant: "LeClair residence."
The warm tingle fro m the schnapp disappeared instantly, and I froze.
"Hello?" my futher said.
Hi Dad, I thought. Hozvam
u?Oh,fine,fine.
!,yo ask
There arr a million men
in my life, and all but two ofthem want to devour me. But I'm good How areyou?
My futher, never having had much patience with games, hung up before I
could unstick my congue.
Where I was bored and anxious and read all of Graham G reene and did not
speak French (though Louis did). In Paris I tried co kill my elf by leaping into
the Seine from the Pont de l'Alma. It just happened. I looked down at the
rippling coffee surface and suddenly I wanted to be on the bottom, suspended,
12

slick with algae, my only company di carded tires and rolen crepe rand . I had
on Doc Martens and a heavy flannel hire (grunge was high fas hion by then,
even in Pari ), and they rook on water in randy, yanking me under as though I
were cechered co a boulder. Sadly, a waiter had followed me from the Champ Elysees like some sore oflove-struck zombie, and he splashed into the river and
fished me out before I could die, dragging me up onto the bank where a small
crowd cheered his heroism. He spoke to me in French, and though I didn't
understand the wo rds it seemed clear he thoughr I owed him so mething. He
scood over me, waiting, his long apron oaked and clinging to his thighs. I goc co
my feet, brushed past him and walked ho me, leaving a trail of wet footprint
rwo miles long.
Paris was also where I developed my first zic ever, an angry whire peak
besieged by a blazing red aureole. Ir was huge, like an infected nipple on my
forehead, ugly and impo ible to igno re. I loved it, and when ir finally healed I
spent a full 50-minure hour mourning ics loss with my therapist, a ultry, 30-ish
Frenchwoman.
"You hould be happy," she said ro me in heavily accented English. "Your
beaucy is intact again."
"Don't tell me how co feel," I aid. "That's not your job."
he put a finger co her lips. "An-dy," he aid, "I hould like to make love
with you. I'm sorry. I can not contain ir any more."
I looked at her. "You're married," I said. "You have a son."
And she covered her rearyeyes with one hand and said, "I should nor have
I 08
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rold you abour my life. Thar was , rong. "
11

or rhe ideal place fo r a woman weary ofarrenrion. The men there swarm

like libidinous bees, single-minded and rirel
'\ here Loui and I were married in a
reek
bur did no r have ex.
14

rthodox ceremony.
'\

e ki ed,

"I'm gay, honey," he said when I asked him ro con ummareour unio n. " I
married you as my friend , nor my lover."
For our honeymoo n we left ico ia and drove west, through the dusty red
hill of the cenrral counrryside, around rhe Troodo mounrain , and Olllh ro
Aphrodite' rock, a dull chunk of grani te jurcing our of the hallo, of the
outhern coastline. The rory was that Aphrodite had no parenLS, bur" born
in a geyser of foa m at chi very por , hen Krono th rew hi fathe r

uranos's

evered peni inro the ea. he emerged from rhe warer, flawless and glowing
with passion, and pro eeded ro cormenr mo rtal men through rhe ag .
O n rhe gravel beach urrounding Aphrodire' ro k rouri

lS

milled about,

rhe backs of their leg corched red and rhei r ne ks laden with ca mera rrap .
Mo r gazed up ar the rowering, hapel boulder, hielding their ey from rhe
sun wirh cupped hands, probably , o nderi ng whar the big deal, as and, hy
they had driven o far ro ee thi rupid ro k. Then Loui and I er red the hill
leading down ro the beach. Heads rnrned. Men gawked, and, ives pun hed
their houlders. Two young boys in horn and andal ropped throwing pebble:.
inro the water and rnrned ro scare at me.
I looked at Loui , a bircer mile on my lip . "Aphrodite rerurn ," I aid.
And I broke inro a run, prinring down the hill and a ro the width of the
bea h. I dove inro the water, hoes, backpa k and all. I could hear Loui call ing
ro me, hi voi e eight with alarm. The rouri r were rill taring when I rea hed
into the backpack and rook our rhe can of pray paint; they rai ed their cameras
as, bobbing like a buoy, I wrore BIT Hin large red capital a ro the b, e of
Aphrodite' rock. Then I dropped the can into the water and swam further away
from shore. Loui was after me now, urcing rhrough rhe , aves , ith a srrong
freesryle rroke, gaining on me as my arm tired. I bb the air rom my lungs
and ank beneath the urfa e.
T he yprior autho rities allowed me ro convales e fo r rwo day before
expelling me from the counrry.
HAru>vR PAIJ\rL I 09
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In my bedroom in
what he meant.

ico ia, Loui

aid: " o home, Andy. " And I knew

" The same way I'd left nine year before: by bus, under over of nighc. There'
no proper bu cation in Greenville; che driver depo iced me on che idewalk
out ide the Indian core. o one was there co greet me. The creet were empcy
and rhe one coplighc at the one inter eccion w, blinkingyello,. I walked west
ou t of cown, carrying only a duffel bag with a pair of jeans, cwo pair of o ~.
C\V0 pairs of pancie , and a Cypr11S Is For Lovers c-shirc inside. By che time I
rea hed my parencs' home, six miles from che bu cop, the ky behind me was
fad ing from black co pink wich che fir c tendril of a new day. I didn't dare co
knock on their door, so I erded inco the grass under an ancienc elm in their from
yard , put my head on che duffel, and lepc.
A few hour lacer my mother found me. I woke co her ki ing me, leaving
waxy mears of lip cick on my forehead , my cheeks, my hair. "John 1" he called
co my father. "John, ic's Andy' Andy' come home!"
Bue my father did noc emerge.

1o

long unbelievino care, no em bra e, no

exchange of apology and forgivene . I choughc I caugh t a gli mp e of him ,
gazing out from the window over the kitchen ink, buc when I looked do er I
saw nothing buc che incerior of the kit hen , che blue wall , the ceiling fa n over
che cable. For all I could cell my father was not even home. Perhap he was dead.
I cayed under the elm tree for three days. 1\lly mother Airred beC\veen me
in die yard and my fadier in the house. he brought andwi h and lemonade,
a blanket, a pillow. I wore a hole in the grass; my elbow and knees were brown
widi dire. My mother cold me he would come around. he cold me I kiie, ho,
he was. O n the afternoon of the third day he cold me, while he cried and held
my face in her hands, that my father had wood co plit and, anred me co leave.
16

T he day of my father's funeral, ju t C\V0 weeks ago, my mother invited me co

the hou e. Iy no tril ciUsnmg from the Aowers ac the funeral home. I followed
my mother th rough the fronc door, but scopped old in the encryway. I melled
O ld pice. I heard die dried and crinkled pages of the ewTescamenc ru de in
the srudy. My fadier , as not gone from the house. either was the gho t of my
childhood. I couldn't move a mu de.
My mother gave me my father's
pocketknife

and wallet. The knife bore chc

globe-and-andior insignia of the Marin . In die ,vallec. among the receipt and
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business cards and loo e cash, was an in ulin do ing hedule.
I did nor know, unril I opened rhe waller, rhar my tarher had been a
diaberic. I never aw a yringe, or a vial ofin ulin. I never aw a blood ugar cesr
kit. My morher, who wa nororio u ly bad ar keeping e rers, had never aid a
word ro me. ever.
,. And my baby, whom I killed ar rhe linic in Bangor o many year ago. I have
given him a name, and I have imagined a life for him. His name i John. The
derail of his life I keep for my elf, ex epr ro ay rhar he i ugly and happy and
will live o n long afrer I am gone.
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